How should we train consultant appraisers? Description and evaluation of a pilot training model developed in Scotland.
This paper outlines a model developed by NHS Education for Scotland to pilot consultant appraiser training. The training was aimed at both new/inexperienced appraisers and experienced appraisers. A Course for New/Inexperienced Appraisers was held over 2 days and the Experienced Course over 1 day. Both are described, as is an initial tutor induction day designed to recruit consultant tutors who could contribute to delivering the courses. A thorough qualitative evaluation of the courses was undertaken and this is reported. The paper also discusses the desirability and implications of rolling out the pilot on a wider scale. A qualitative evaluation design using interviews to collect feedback from participants who had attended all three courses - the Induction event, the Inexperienced Appraiser Course and the Experienced Appraiser Course - was employed. Telephone interviews were transcribed and analysed using framework analysis and aided by NVivo 7. The response of those interviewed for this evaluation of the three courses was very positive. The content, organization, skills of the tutors and usefulness of the courses were commended. Suggested improvements were relatively minor and included: introducing more material on the requirements of revalidation, more small group discussions and making the course more secondary care-orientated. However, it was recognized that with the requirements for 'enhanced' appraisal and revalidation still uncertain, this created difficulties and the course would evolve to take account of further developments. The training piloted represents an effective way to train consultants in appraisal skills. Interviewees were supportive of the pilot being continued: either nationally or cascaded down locally. Exactly what model is achievable and desirable will depend on the number of appraisers to be trained and the availability of resources to support 'enhanced' appraisal in secondary care.